How to Join Gecta Computing Primary Program
I. ACCOUNT REGISTRATION (SYNTERIUM CABINET)
Receive a referral code (unique 6-digit alphanumeric code, assigned individually to every
Participant after successful account registration) from your Leader.
2. Complete the registration form to access Synterium Cabinet –
https://personal.synterium.com/register






While registering indicate the referral code received from the Leader in the corresponding
field.
Indicate your valid e-mail address while completing the form.
Once you`ve finished filling the registration form you will get an automated confirmation
letter.
Check your e-mail “Inbox” folder and follow the link sent via the confirmation letter. You will
be forwarded to the dashboard of your Synterium Cabinet.
Once you`ve finished the previous step, both you and your Leader will receive a notification
letter with the message of confirmation.

Important! In order to participate in programs, you need to have a calculation USB-module, which
can be purchased from the official Partner – GygNet Store, or from your local distributor.

II. DEVICE (CALCULATION USB-MODULE)
Enter your Synterium Cabinet and open section “Programs” -> “Synterium Finance” ->
“Activate” and follow the link to GygNet Store.
Select suitable product.
Having checked the technical parameters of the product, click the “Order Now” button and it
will appear in your cart.
Fill the Order Form and proceed with the payment.
Wait for the product to be delivered to you.
Important! Once the calculation module is received, it needs to be activated!

III. THE DEVICE ACTIVATION (CONNECTING TO GECTA COMPUTING POOL)
Visit GectaCoin official website where you can find a detailed step-by-step installation guide
for the Operational System of your PC.
Select an appropriate OS of your PC (Windows, MacOS, Linux).
Open your PC properties and find section “System Update”.

Download and install the last updates for your OS.
Visit JAVA official website. Download and install the latest version of JAVA application and
restart your PC.
Go to GectaCoin official website. Download and install the program “GectaLinker” (free).
Insert your calculation module in any available USB port of your PC.
Launch the program “GectaLinker” and click the “Search for device”.
Wait till the process is finished and your device is detected.
Now open the “Properties” of the program “GectaLinker” and click the button “Copy serial
code to the clipboard”.

IV. DEVICE ACTIVATION IN SYNTERIUM CABINET
Open your Synterium Cabinet and find section “Programs” -> “Synterium Finance” ->
“Activate”. Select the appropriate type of Calculation Module from the suggested and press
“Activate”.
In the following page, paste the copied serial code to the appropriate section “Activation
code” and mark the agreement on the terms of participation in Gecta Computing Primary box,
and click “Activate”.
After the validation of the serial code, your Package will change the status to “Confirmed”.
This means that you have successfully finished the procedure and your device has been
activated. You can now check current status at any times in the section “Activations” -> “My
activations”.*
*If you are a Leader, having invited a Partner with your referral code, feel free to check current status
in the appropriate section “Activations” -> “Partner Activations”.
**Important: to ensure constant operating of the program and complete installation, follow the
instructions carefully and in the correct order.
***Your PC should be left turned on at all times. (24/7)

